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1 SOCIETY I;

Kappa Knppa (Sntmnn will pivo a ton todiiy in honor of
new housemother, M(s. K. V. Nelson. In Ihe receiving

line will he Mrs. K. A. Murnett, Miss Louise Cogswell, president
of the active chapter; Mrs. K. W. Nelson; Mrs. Mranch. nlnmni
president; and Mrs. Krnuse, president of the Mother's eluh.
Presiding over the tea table will he Mrs. Karl Foster and Mrs.
M. II. Harley. Pink roses and snap dragons will form Ihe center
piece of the tea table. The freshman will serve the one hundred
invited guests.
Baptist Students
plan Party,

Initiation of freshmen will be &

feature at the Hallowe'en party to
be given Friday evening at 8

o'clock, at the First Baptist church,
14th and K sts. Old clothes will be
worn. A chamber of hoirors, ghost
stories, and other exciting events
in keeping with the Hallowe'en
season will be staged, according to
Herbert Holmes, chairman of the
committee in charge. An "initia-
tion fee" of 15c will be charged to
defray expenses of lunch and dec-

orations. All students are extend-
ed an invitation to attend.

Methodists Hold
Hallowe'en Party.

St. Paul's Methodibi church at
12th and M sts., wilt be the scene
of a Hallowe'en-Hardtim- e paity
Friday, Oct. 30, at S p. m. Decora-
tions in harmony with the season
will feature the color motif. Musi-
cal numbers and stunts will fea-
ture the entertainment followed by
relreshments at tho close of the
evening.

Phi Mu iniliated five girls Sun-

day: Margaret Alwood, Jewel
Bevis. Dorothy Hollanu. Uuth
Jackson, and Virginia McBride.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday.
Journalism dinner at 6 o'clock at

the University club.
Sophomore commission meeting

at 5 o'clock at KUeu Smith hall.
Friday.

Lamda Chi Alpha fall party at
Cornhusker hotel.

Farmers' Formal at Student
Activities bldg.

Social dancing group fr.im 7

o'clock to 8:30 o'clock at the.
Armory.

Saturday.
Xi Psi Phi house party.

Winifred Schallcross is a new
pledge.

The following girls were pledged
to Sigma Eta Chi Tuesday eve-

ning; Viola Kriz, Berneice Runden,
Henrietta Sanderson and Edith
Neyes.

Maxine Johnson, and Cecelia
Holling Chi Omega, are spending
the week in Lincoln attending
teachers convention.

BIZAD STUDENTS
RECEIVE AWARDS

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Continued from Page J.I

Memorial scholarship: Mr. Earl C.
Hald, who wai selected as tne
Frank H. Woods scholar, and Mr.
Waller H. Keller, who was award-
ed the Miher and Paine scholar-
ship.

ihe spring arid fall elections to
Ueia Gamma Sigma, honorary
oizad fraternity, were announced,
'ihe following men were elected in
the spring: joim F. Baenteli, Ster-
ling; Ge.ald L. Phiilippe, Basin,
Wyu.; nerman Sielke, Pickrell;
auii iiirner L. Smith. Hastings.
'ihu tail elections accepted the
lowmg men: diaries h. t.lliot, Lin-

coln; Marvin U howarth. Cook;
Harolo Kobe, Butialu, VVy.; J.
Koyce Milcii, Lincoln; and Emory
K. I'eterson, Lyons. Two faculty
members. Kan vv'. Arndt and Clit-lor- d

In. Hicks, wore made associ-
ate memners of the organization
at the tail election.

Gamma tpeVlon Pi Elects.
Klectioa oi the following girls

to Uamma Kpsilon Pi, honorary
business administration sorority,
were also announced last night:
Marie to. Adams, Herman; Alice
G. i?Jckei, Douglass, Kansas; Dor-th- y

L. Clifford, nuron. South Da-

kota; Dorothy B. McOall, Alliance;
heien C. Vogt, Thurston; and
Maxine to. YvuilDranot, Exeter.

i he Alpha Kappa I'si citizenship
prize going to toe senior studcni
ranking highest in professional
subjects ana student activities dur-
ing the first seven semesters of
his college course was awarded to
R. Lynn Galloway, Lincoln.
Hold Gets Delta Sigma Pi Key.
The Delta Sigma Pi scholarship

key wa3 awarded to Earl C. Hald,
Bo'sius. This award goes annually
to the graduate of the college of
business administration who ranks
highest in scholarship for his en-ti- re

college course.
The Phi Chi Theta key was

awarded to Dorothy B. McCall, of
Alliance. This prize is given away
every year by this professional
commerce sorority to the girl
ranking highest in scholarship in

LEARN to DANCE
Will guarantee to teach you

In 6 private lessons. Alto
three leon course.

Lessons by Appointment
Learn the new dance Mouchl

LEE A. THORNBERRY
B3635 Private Studio 2300 Y M.
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Problem as Report
Finds Frosh Smarter Than

Upperclastm-- . n in colleges and
universities throughout the coun-
try this week were wondering just
what they will have to show for
their education In the face of the
recent Carnegie report put porting
to prove that the average fresh-
man possesses knowledge equiva-
lent to or above that of a senior.

The report, prepared by Dr.
Henry Smith Prttchett for tin
Carnegie Foundation for the Ad-
vancement of Teaching, and based
upon examinations administered to
10,000 college students in various
parts of Pennsylvania, blames the
asserted failure of the American
educational system to educate on
a lack of of the spe-

cific items of knowledge.
Dr. Pritchelt's conclusions have

caused a storm of discussion, and,
In a large number of cases, ani-

mated protest in higher educa-
tional institutions all over the
United States. This Is reflected in
student editorials, which are in-

clined to take only half seriously
the comparison between freshmen
and seniors.

The Indiana Daily Student, how-
ever, admits that "such accusa-
tions are interesting" and com-

ments favorably upon the new ten-

dency to excuse students from re-

quired courses when they success-
fully pass examination.

The Chronicle of Duke univer-sit-y

goes fuvthei, and aims a blow
at the entire system of compul

the junior class of the previous
year and who was also a repre-
sentative girl in the college.

Guests of honor at the banquet
were Mr. William Gold. Lincoln
business man and donor of the gold
keys and Dr. and Mrs. W. G.
Langworthy Taylor. Dr. Taylor is
professor emeritus of economics
and formerly was head of the de-

partment.
"The banquet was a great suc-

cess," Keith Ltghtner, president of
the Bizad executive board, stated,
"and I hope that future banquets
will be just as successful as this
one was." Members of the Bizad
board were sponsors of the ban-

quet.

JOURNALISM SCHOOL
. WILL AWARD PRIZES

AT BANQUET TONIGHT
Continued trom Page 1.)

best feature story printed in The
Daily Nebraskan during the last
semester. At the banquet last
spring, the award for this achieve-
ment was made to Rex Wagner.
The winners of these two awards
are decided upon by a faculty com-

mittee from the English depart-
ment and the school of journalism
which surveys the stories of the
semester. Jack Ericksfbn. Neuman
Grove, won the Sigma Delta Chi
cup for the first semester last
year.

j

DELEGATES REPORT
ON P.B.K. CONCLAVE

Continued from Page 1.)

ated from Nebraska in 1888, is one
of the senators. .

The united chapters, with the
aid of the individual chapters de-

cided, at the convention, to endow
a dormitory room for American
students, in the American building
at Paris. The 160 delegates to the
convention elected the following
officers: President, Clark S.
Northup, president of Cornell uni-

versity; vice president. Mary E.
Woolley, president of Mount Hol-vok- e;

secretary, W. A. Shimer, of
Harvard university, treasurer,
David A. Layton.

TWO PAN-HELLENI- C

MEMBERS ATTEND
SESSION

Julia Simanek, president of the
local Pan-hellen- and Elizabeth
Barber, left Wednesday afternoon
for St. Louis where they will at-

tend the national Pan-hellen- ic con-

vention. The sessions will be held
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
They will return to Lincoln Sun-

day. This is the first year that
collegiate delegates have been per-
mitted to attend the convention,
having been previously attended
only by alumnae sorority

Day
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advertising colums.
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Q Today, as never before, you are being offered

real merchandise at economical prices.
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sory courses, an essential part of
what Dr. Prltchett termed the
"credit coinage" play of college
education.

Though The Chronicle disagrees
"emphatically" with the conclusion
that "the average undergraduate
has reached the peak of his knowl-
edge by the end of his freshman
year," the editor is of the opinion
that "the sooner students may
choose their own subjects for
study instead ot laboring with
subjects In which they have no In-

terest and which have no Interest
for them, all the more soon such
accusations that the college educa-
tional system Is falling will cease. '

On the other hand, nvmy educa-
tors, as well as student leaders,
were inclined to believe that Dr.
Prltchett had perhaps Interpreted
his examination results too
broadly, since he apparently based
his conclusions upon the relative
knowledge of undergraduates.

Whether, in truth, the educator
had shown a tendency to confuse a
definition of "knowledge," as ed

to "intelligence," was a
question much in debate. It might
be, it was 'pointed out, that the
American system did not fall quite
so short of its goal in seeking to
educate individuals in the art of
' knowing how" and in the achieve-
ment of a "broader understanding,"
rather than an accumulation of
word definitions and unrelated
data.

AMERICA MUST POINT

WAY FOR DISARMING

Forum Speaker Says United
States Should Lead

World Move.

"Disarmament is not a new
thing." declared Dr. Geo. A. Coe,

nationally known author and edu
cator in opening his address on

"Is Disarmament Visionary" at the
World Forum meeting Wednes
day noon. "Over one hundred
years ago, the American-Canadia- n

boarder was lined with forts, and
over one hundred naval vessels
were kept in the Great Lakes."
Dr. Coe then pointed out how a
disarmament conference at that
time did away with this war para-
phernalia and that the agreement
reached at that time has kept both
nations secure ever since.

Dr. Coe stated that there are
very urgent reasons for accomp-
lishing something in the forthcom-
ing disarmament conference. If
things remain as serious as they
are now he feels that a war in a
few years is inevitable. He also
said that the United States will
necessarily be drawn into it. "An-
other war will result," Dr. Coe
stated, "in the economic and cul-
tural exhaustion of the world."

Picture Fear, Hate.
Dr. Coe gave a graphic picture

of how armaments in our country
create fear and hate in other coun-
tries. He explained, that after the
war the Japanese wondered, "Why
is United States putting military
training in their universities? To
fight whom? To fight Japan?"
Dr. Coe pointed out that now Ja-
pan has military training in their
schools,',

"The United States is the key
nation with regard to genuine dis-

armament," continued Dr. Coe,
"for economic power can turn into
moral power." Dr. Coe said that
the United States must be willing
to make economic sacrifices in or-

der to get true disarmament.
Dr. Coe explained that if the na-

tions should disarm, there should
be a "police force" in each country
to te.ke care of troubles within
the countries and possibly an in-

ternational navy for the high seas.
In order to have the American

delegates to the conference deter-
mined to secure genuine disarma-
ment based on the principals of the
Kellogg Pact, Dr. Coe urged that
groups and individuals "shower"
President Hoover with letters ex-

pressing their desires for disarma-
ment.

OPEN GEOGRAPHY EXHIBIT

Department Invites Visiting
Teachers Inspect Display

In Former Museum.

Teachers who are in Lincoln at-
tending the district one meeting
are especially invited to visit the
exhibit of geographical materials
which has been assembled in room
6, former museum at 12th and S
by Miss Esther S. Anderson, mem-
ber of the department of geo-
graphy instructional staff.

The display room will be open
between the hours of 8:30 a. m.
and 6:00 p. m., Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, October 29, 30 and
31. The exhibit consists of books,
magazines, globes, and industrial
materials.

"The Student's Store''
We Invite You to Come in and

Make Yourelf at Home

Rector's Pharmacy
B3S52 13 AP Sts.

C. E. Buchholz, Mgr.
"Our Store Is Tour Ftare"

You Will
Be Pleased
With our Garment
Cleaning Service.

SSend u your next
cleaning order.

hut Call F2366

IMzm Cleaners
ISOUKUP & WEST0VER

"27th Year in Lincoln"

PLAYER WILL. LECTURE

Zolly Lerner to Speak at
Museum Program Sunday

In Morrill Hall.

Zilley Lerner of the University
Players will be the featured enter-
tainer at the free lecture In the
downstairs auditorium of Morrill
hall at 4:15 Sunday afternoon.

Mr, Lerner will read Robert
Brownings' "Pied Piper of Hame-lin.- "

The original Kate Greenaway
colored illustrations will accom-
pany the reading. A group of
songs, which are taken from
Browning's poems, will be sung by
Audrey Reed before the lecture.

This Is the fourth of a series of
free lectures held in Morrill hall
during the winter months. They
are sponsored by Miss Shanafelt
of the museum department. A chil-

dren's program precedes the reg-

ular lecture.

Military Group Meets
Today for Saber Drill

A meeting of Scabbard and
Blade, drill honorary, has been
called for this afternoon at 5 p. m.

PETE'S

CONEY ISLAND
LUNCH

Curb Service Free Delivery
1509 O St. B789G
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In Nebraska hall. Saber drill will
be held and all advanced H. O. T.
C. students are invite:! to r.ttcr.d
the drill, according to an announce-
ment yesterday. Those attending
are requested to bring their

Gather Round
Cornhuskers!

There's dancing every night nt
dinner (no cover charge Sat-
urday tea tl.tncQ (no cover
charge) and

Saturday Nights
in

Paxton Paradise
Only $1.50 per couple

$1.00 per stag
Menu Service Optional

Paul Spor and His
Own Music

(available for emraKenwMM

Offering the season's irresist-abl- e

rhythm for collcgiates.
Sunday at supper the concert
hour is a charming pleasure
(no cover charge).

The Week-En- d at
Hotel Paxton

Omaha's Newest an l

Largest Hotel
It's Sumpin

In Omaha Sunlnys Inc lurie
theater.", gamo. hiirrlipx. drives
and dinner at the Paxton.
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to enough shoes
match entire wardrobe

answered.
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leathers materials.
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Cords at

When Fleetwood or It Brougham?. gently

wakes you well, happy day! wearing

your Campus Cords this morning, sir?.

Campus Cords corduroy trousers for campus

wear. They're made of the finest corduroy a

distinctive cream shade.

They're and cut give snug hip-fi- t,

straight hang, wide but extreme cuff bottoms.

Ask for them by name Campus Look for

the label inside the waistband. protects you

against imitations.

Eloesser-Heyne- m ann Co. 5 n F t t i 1 1

Chicago Portland York Angeles
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